Privacy Act of 1974; addition to routine use--PHS. Notification of a proposal to add a routine use to an existing system of records; 09-30-0034.
In accordance with the requirements of the Privacy Act, the Public Health Service (PHS) is publishing a notice of a proposal to add a routine use to the system of records 09-30-0034, "Professional Development Program Registries of the National Training System for Substance Abuse Services," HHS/ADAMHA/NIDA, in the Alcohol, Drug Abuse, and Mental Health Administration (ADAMHA), National Institute on Drug Abuse (NIDA). This new routine use will permit ADAMHA to transfer the records now in NIDA's possession to a non-Federal successor organization, the American Council on Education (ACE). ACE will assume all responsibility for the operation of the registries. PHS invites interested parties to submit comments on the proposed routine use on or before July 11, 1983.